
$400 million
Dam Removal
NOAA - Community Based Restoration Grant Program
The National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration (NOAA) provides funding to restore fish passage through the
removal of dams (in-stream barriers). NOAA distributes funds through competitive grant cycles. Eligibility: institution
of higher education, non-profit, commercial (for-profit) organizations, US territories, state or local governments, and
Indian Tribes. www.fisheries.noaa.gov/grant/restoring-fish-passage-through-barrier-removal-grants

US Army Corps of Engineers - Section 206 Aquatic Ecosystem Restoration Program $115 million
The U.S. Army Corps of Engineers (USACE) provides funding for dam removal through the Aquatic Ecosystem
Restoration Program. Proposals are accepted on a rolling basis by contacting your local USACE office. There is no cost
share requirement for USACE’s IIJA dam removal funds. Eligibility: Non-federal entities can request USACE assistance
under the 206 program and enter into a cooperative agreement. www.usace.army.mil/Missions/Locations

US Forest Service $10 million
The IIJA provided funding for the Forest Service to remove non-hydropower federal dams and for providing technical
assistance. Funds may be transferred to USFWS and National Marine Fisheries Service (NMFS) for the costs of
carrying out their responsibilities under the Endangered Species Act. Eligibility: The U.S. Forest Service and non-
profits assisting the Forest Service with executing this work. No cost-share required. fs.usda.gov/science-
technology/fish-wildlife-plants/fisheries-program 

US Fish & Wildlife Service - National Fish Passage Program
The National Fish Passage Program of the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Services (USFWS) works with communities to restore
rivers and conserve aquatic resources by removing dams and other in-stream barriers. USFWS accepts proposals
year-round. Eligibility: institution of higher education, non-profit, commercial (for profit) organizations, U.S. territories,
state or local governments, Indian Tribes, and individuals. www.fws.gov/program/national-fish-passage

$200 million

FEMA - National Dam Safety Program - Dam Removal
The Federal Emergency Management Agency's (FEMA) National Dam Safety Program provides grants to State Dam
Safety Agencies to reduce the public safety risks associated with dams. FEMA funds the removal of eligible dams
through the High Hazard Potential Dam Rehabilitation Grant Program. Proposals must be submitted through a State
Administrative Agency. Eligibility: States or territories with a dam safety program. Non-profits and non-federal
governments are eligible to be sub-recipients. FEMA received an additional $725 million through the IIJA for dam
safety, which can also include dam removal. www.fema.gov/emergency-managers/risk-management/dam-
safety/rehabilitation-high-hazard-potential-dams 

$75 million

Dam Removal Funding in the 
Infrastructure Investment and Jobs Act 

What's Funded?
The Infrastructure Investment and Jobs Act (IIJA) is funding several federal programs to address our nation's dam
infrastructure and remove obsolete dams to restore the health of our nation's rivers. This funding requires the
consent of the dam owner to remove a dam and excludes federal hydropower dams. Of those dams that are eligible,
prioritization is for projects that pose a significant public safety hazard and those whose removal will provide
significant ecological value.

Why Remove Dams?
More than 90,000 inventoried dams block rivers and streams of the United States. While many still serve public or
private needs for flood risk management, water supply, industry/agriculture, or hydropower, many others have
become uneconomical or obsolete. With the average age of American dams at 60 years old, many dams, regardless
of functionality, are in desperate need of attention for repairs or upgrades to meet safety standards. Selective removal
of dams, particularly those that have become outdated or unsafe, can be an economical and effective solution for
eliminating dam-owner liability, improving river health, enhancing public safety and quality of life, and boosting
economic development and recreational opportunities.
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Additional dam-removal funding exists from other federal, state, and private sources not listed here. For more information, contact
damremoval@americanrivers.org or visit www.americanrivers.org/conservation-resources/river-restoration.
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